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into, activity, that inspire bin witb lofty ideas. WVhiie lie

applias bîmsoîf diligently to tisa cultivatiosi of hie facul-

ties and the acquisition of kilowleuîge, it is tise hasefit de-

rived froin breathîng this atuiosphere wlsich colstitutes

ana of tisa main adoanitagas Of residance for a tarin of

yeare at a University. And it je rather in the meetings

of the varions societias than in the class-suoms that is in-

flnance je nsost powarfully fait. It je silently and graduiai

ly monlding Isis intallectuai ssature ,fe a particisiar

type, and impartmng a tona and vigour ta it, jnst ais the

Bojouru of an ivalid limier the 8u1-1Y sky of Italy gives

bum physical etrength and activity. 'Our sociatias hava

hitherto beau performing thair part in tisa educational

work of the University, and will nu doubt COntissisa to fui-

fil-their importan-t fussctioils with aven greatar efficiency.

Let evary etudesît sea ta it that hae rasicass the tsme assd

imsprovas tise oppartunities they offer for culture of a very

valuabla kind.

LLTERIATU RE.

WHAT MEN HAVE SAID ABOUT BOOKS.

'Oh for a booke and a ehadia isooke,

Eyther lu doora or ont;

With the grena leavas wbisporing overhoe,

Or the etreata cryas ail about.

Where I maie reada ail at my ease,

Both of the nawa and olde;

For a jollie goode hookewheraots to looke,

l1e botter ta mue than g>)lde."
-Old English Songi.

"My days among the daad are paseed,

Around ina 1 behold '
Where'er these casual eves are cat,

Tha usliglsty minde of old;

My niever-failing friands aire they,

Wlth wboui i converse, day hy day." hey

"Thase are the masters Who instruct us witbont rode

and fertiles, without hard words and anger and withont

monay. If yon approach thaîn they are not aslaap ; if

investigating, yon intarrogate, thein, they conceai îiotli

ing ; if you mnistake thaîn, thay neyer grumbla if you are

ignorant, tbey cannut laugh et you."Bsu - fUhazî

"I have friands whosa society is axtramnely agreeable to

'ine ; thay areof all aes, and of every country. They

have dietinguiebed tsernseelves bath in the cabinet an<l in

thea field, and obteined high honore for thair knowledge

of the sciences, It je easy ta gain acceas' ta thsan, for they

ara always at my service, and 1 admit the[n ta niy Coin-

paisy, and dismies theni frasil it whenaever 1l please. Thay

are neyer trouhiasosîse, but siiiiediaeay answar every

question I ask thein. Sanie relate ta iue the avants 61

past ages, whiie athere reveal to me tise secrets of nature

Some teach nme Ilow ta live, and others how ta dia. Sori

by their vivacity, di ive away uîy ceres an d axbiis.rate mi

spirite ; while othere give fortitude ta suy mmnd, and teaci

me the important lassa!' how ta rastraii sny dasires anm

ta depend wholly on mysaîf. They apen to mie, in short

the varions avenues of 1il thse arts and sciences, and o:

their information I may sfaly rely in ail emnergencies.

Paf rarch.

"ýAnd as for me, j1jough thait 1 honne but lyte,

on bokes for to reade I mne dalyte.

And to, hlm giva 1 fyth and f ull eradene,O

And in mnyn liertO have "'ln in reverane,

So bertolY, that thlere il gaune loost,

That fr0 mY bokes înakaltb i to 900o1,

But yt ha seldomu 011 t'e holy day,

Save, cortYSIlY. wea that thin ithe of May

la comaen, an', that 1 hors the foules sytge,

And that the iloura7s gylnuenl for to sprynigo,

Fareal mny bole, and 'ny d v co .
-(Claiter iii Leewle of Goode3 WVOntefl

''We sea thea how far the 111oituiiieilts Of xvjt and learu-

ing are more durable than tise mionuments of power, or of

the bauds. For hava isot the verses of Hunier continued

twenty-fiVe hundred years, or' mo1re, without the loss of a,

syllable or latter ; during which tume, infinite palaces,

temples, casties, ci tias, have been daecayed and demolish-

ed? t j notposible to have the true pictures or statuas

of Cyrus, Alexanlder, Ciesar ; no, nor oft0 kneo ra

per-sofagas cf inuch later yaars ;for the originale cannot

Ilkst, and the copies cannot blut 'Ose of the life andi truth.

But the images of meula wits and knowladgae ramain in

books axempted froin, the wrong of tume, and capable of

perpettual ranovation. Neither are they fitly to bie callad

images, bacause they genarata stili, and cast thair seeds

in the mnd, of othere, provoking and caueing infissite ac-

tions and opinions in succaading ages ;su that if the

inventioni of the ship was thoughit so noble, wbich carrieth

riches and commoditias from place to place, and conso-

ciatheth the moat remetat ragions in participation of their

fruits; how niuch more are lettere to be magnified, which,

as ehipe, pasei tbrough the vast seas of time, and make

ages 80 distant te, partîcipate of the wisdoin, illumina-

tions, and inventions, the ona of the other 9"- Bacon.

HEINRICH HEINE,

Philisisfl
1 !we bave not the expression in English.

Perhaps wa hava not the word bacause we hava s0 mnch

of the thing At Soli, 1 imagi 'ne, thay dîd not talk of

solecisois ; and hare, ait the very head-quarters of Goliath,

nobody taike of Philistinisiî'î 'Iha French have adopted

the tern eoicier, (grocer,) to designata the sort of being

whoin the Germians desigl5te by the tarmi Philistine ; but

the French term-besides that it caets a elur upofl a re-

spectable claes, coinped of living and susceptible meni-

bers, while the original Philistines ara dead and buried

long ago-f s really, 1 thitlk, ils itseif much lees apt and

expressive than the Gernian terni. Efforts hava been

made to obta in in English some tari equivalant to Phil-

iqter or epscier; Mr. Carlyle hias made several sncb efforts:

* 1respectallty. witil its thoneand gige," hae says ;-well,

the occupant of evary one of thosa gige le, Mr. Carlyle

Emeanus, a Philistine. However, the grord respectable ie far

too valuable a Word to be thus perverted fromi ite proper

meaniflg ;if the Eiiglieh are ever to have a Word for the

thing we are epeakiflg of,-and sa prodigious are the

changes which the ioiodern spirit je introducing. that aven

1 we English shall perhape one day coma to want suh a

;, word,-I think we had mnch better take the terni Philis-

a finea itef.

- Philistinse. muet have originally meant, in the mind of

those who invented the niekname, a strang, dogged, un-


